
IN Ue.PEt AND LOWERt CANADA, AND OTIIER COLONIES IN NORTIH AMEltICA.

Nwnbera, NAM E OF or P 0RSO N 13y Vhum

Poimasters. receiving £.50 sterling and upwards inl Salary, &c. &c, appointed.

1 827-continued.

The expense incurred for the transport oF the
Mails in Upper and Lower Canada (it nut being prac-
ticable to state what proportion should be charged to
cach province) amounts to - - - - -

The amount of contingent expenses, including, viz.
advertising, printing work, imuil-bags,' allowance
to letter.carriers, travelling and lav charges, &c. for
Upper nnd Lover Canada (it not being practicable
to state vhat proportion should be charged to cach
province) amounts to - - - - - -

Sterling.

£49s.

4,g40 -

410 il -

The above persons are all resident, and perform the duties of thoir offices in person.
to state what other places of emolument may be held by my deputies.

I an unable

Remar-ks.-The Deputy Pnstmnster-general derives an emolument from the transport of iews.
papers and pamphlets through the Post. Out of his.nggregate income ihe pays the salaries of his
clerks and, the expenses'of lis office, and is responsiblefo thie whole 'of the revenue collectedl in the
provinces;

18 28.

T. A. Stayner, Deputy Postniaster-ge-
neral, British North A morica

Salary - £.500 - -

Allowance for clerks - - 2oo -
Ditto for stationcry - 30 - -

John Bignell, Postnaster, Quebec - Salary -
William Harvey, Assistant inthe Quebec

Establishment - - - Salary
D. Chisholme, Postmaster, Tliree Rivors

Salary - - - 50 - -

Allowance for stationery, &c. 5 - -

Andrew Porteous, Postmaster, Montreal
Salary - - 3o --

Allowance for assistance - 150 -

Ruggles Wright; Postmaster, Hull - Salary -

The remaining 47 Postmasters receive as salary a
commission of 2o per cent. on the net ostage col-
lected by them to.which is added their a lowance for
stationery, amounting to - - - -

John Macaulay, Postmaster, Kingston:
Salary - - - 13 -

Allowancc for stationery, &c. 18 -

William Allan, Postmaster, York: Salary 150
Allowance for stationery, &c, 8 -

J. Cròoks, Postmister, Niagara: Salary 54, 15 -
Allowance for stationery, &c. 1 - -

J. Wilson, Postmaster, Amherstburg:
Salary- - - 85 6 5
Allowance for stationery, &c. 9.- -

The remaining 58 Postmasters receive assalary a
commission of 2o per cent. on the net postage col-
lected by them, to whici is added tleir allowance for,
stationery, amounting to ,, -

The expense incurred for the transport' of the
Mails inUpper and Lower Canada (it not being prac-
ticable to state what proportion should be charged to
each province) amounts to , .-

The amount'for;contingent expenses, including,viz
advertising, ,printing work, mailbags, allowance to
letter-carriersI, travelling and law chargesr&c. for
Upper and Lower Canada, (it not being.practicable

ýto state what proportion -'should be chargedt o each
ýprovince,) ameunts .to-." - 7,

r '2l

Sterling,

s. d.

:30 - -

55 - -

450 -
56'i

727 10,

148--

168 --

94 6

599 4

5,037 2 3

8 6

Postnr-gen'.

Deputy
-Postmaster.

general of
lkitish North

Amcrica.

Deputy
Postnaster-
eeneral of
ritishi North
Americai.

(continued>

47

Lower
Canada,

1

Upper
Canada,

f32.


